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Uon Erickson .Coasts . in for Medal Honors in PMic Links
Pat Abbott Is

T
Game, Collins Ready for National Horse Show Junior League

Mako Makes Good
--By BURNLEY- - Lost by Cubs x. .

. --
- ! , : ';( v - " JY Play to Close

Its Final Games TonightRipper Injured, to Be outPJVEKKADO WEDnfendinz Chamn Picks up
C7 a a, With Last of Senior

Events Thursday ,
,

Month or More; Giants
Lose Margin Same

rr-- By THE BRtlUAHT
BUDGE- - AUkO WAS
owe or

one Stroke Final Day, ;

' Remains Favorite r j- - j.. sinwsy. , ArJ..ov r'1 "mHE tZEAU SOFTBALL LEAGUE
W. h.CHICAGO, Aug. 10.-V-- The

2Wait's i 12National league leading Chicago
Cubs lost the ball game and the Hogg Bros. - 11

Pet.
.750
.722.
.142
.487
.200
.142

serricea of their star first base-
man, Jim "Ripper" Collins today

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 10-(-P)

--Matching Harding Park' par 72
today to add to his sensational 67

ia the first round, Don Erickson,
husk? Swedish sharpshooter from
Alhambra. Calif., won medal hon

Papermakert
Han's Shop '. - . 1

4
I
t

12
12

as they bowed to the- - Pittsburgh Eagles

1 1 tv 111

" mi .J ' ' - " c
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Pirates. C to 5, In ' tho series Square Dealopener.
Collins, obtained from the St,

Louis Cardinals last fall in ex
change for pitcher - Lonnie War- -
neke, to plug a weak spot at first

Even the shouting Is dying to
a dim. far-of- f. mutter as the Sa-

lem softball league wends its way
toward an antl-cllmact- le finish.

Walt's, the club that elung to
the leaxna too all season, did

ors in the national public links
golf championship. His .

36-ho- le

total ot 139 equalled the tourna-
ment record established in the
first championship by George Aul-bac- h,

fifteen yeas ago at Tole-
do. O. V

Erickson, - whose par-cracki-

round yesterday also set a local
course record, went out in par 36

base, suffered a fractured right
ankle in the first Inning when
his spikes caught as he attempted
to beat a throw from third base-
man Bill Brubaker to catcher Al
Todd.

He is expected to be out forand cam home on the same
ures to set the pace for an out-Standi- ng

field of performers,
cnthpred here from 61 cities

a month or more.
Pittsburgh .6 18 S
Chicago 5 7 0

most of the shouting Monday
night after Vera Gilmore's fire-
brand pitching for the Man'
Shop Just kept Wait's out ot s
dead heat finish with Hogg
Brothers.

So Walt's are the champion
and are sure of a place in the
state softball tournament Already
they hare begun rounding up ad-

ditional talent to fill up a few
holes oa the bench. They'll take
a pitcher or two and Its a cinch
of the lead pipe rarlety that one

Blanton, Brown and Todd;
French, Shoun, Daris and Hart--
nett.

throughout the country and as far
westward as Hawaii.

Two strokes behind followed
Pat Abbott, who mixes up Holly-
wood morie "Bit" acting with an
excellent brand of golf and in ad-

dition is the defending champion.
Abbott added a sub-p- ar 71 to

his first round 70 to retain his

Cards Win Duel
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 10.-Up)-- The

National league's great "one-tw-o
m ...

punch"- - Johnny M i e and Joe
Medwick droTe in three runs in

',-
-.

it

the third inning today to gire
the St. Louis Cardinals a 2 to 2
rictory orer the Cincinnati Reds.
Cincinnati 2 1
St. Louis 2 7 0

of them will be their savior, Vera
Gllmore.

Playoff Remains
Hogg's hare the second plaee

spot but they're not so sure ot a
tourney berth. They'll have to
fight that out with the Paper-maker- s,

third place winner, la a
three-gam- e series starting next
Monday. The Papermakers fig-

ure they've got Just the ball club
to ruin an otherwise satisfactory
season for the bouncing Broth

Grissom, Cascarella, Schott
and Lombard!; Warneke and
Owen.

position as "the man to beat" for
the title he captured last year at
Farmlngdale, N. Y.

Sacramento Team Wins
The curly-haire- d youngster

from Pasadena finished a shot
ahead of Ralph Presby, whose
fine 70 today and total 142 was
largely responsible for Sacramen-
to winning the team champion-
ship.

Qualifying easily were two oth-
er farorltes, Carl
Kauffmann- - ot Pittsburgh and
Claude Rippy of Washington, D.

C. Each ended up in the 143
bracket with second round scores

I

Giants Are Rooted
NEW YORK. Aug. 10.-!P)-- Be-

Pictured with a pair of hunters. Miss Harjorie Wilcox Is resting dar-
ing practice for the eleventh annual San Mateo county national

' horse show, which will be held at the Menlo Circus dnb at Ather-to-n.

Calif. Contestants are entered from all points along thm Pa-

cific coast and from middle westers states. IIN photo.
hind the six-h- it pitching of vet

premier: yKsjmfiP' JSA 3 I UrWdoubles mm sKl x IJZUPtsmH y001' vo Tj
eran Danny MacFayden, who
hung up his eighth rictory, and
paced on the attack by Tony
Cnccinello, the Boston Bees
opened a three-gam- e series today

ers.
One game remains on the

schedule but it might just as well
not be played for all the differ-
ence it'll make. The Papermakers
and Square Deal will play It
Thursday night just to make the
accounts balance but Square
Deal which as Atwater-Ke- nt nev-
er dropped a game last year, Is

by routing the second-plac- e0HSARS
HEAVILY Giants C to 1.

Boston 10 1
New York 1 2

MacFayden and Mueller; Schu

of 76. Kauffmann won the title
In 1927, '28 and '29 while Rippy,
a Haberdasher's clerk, was runn-

er-up last year.
Second qualifying scores in-

cluded:
Ted Westling; Parkrose, Ore.,

83-7- 5 158.
Wes Berner, Portland, Ore., 72-751-

Bob Hofner, Parkrose, Ore.,

o far in the cellar It couldn'tmacher, Coffman and Dannlng.
MA vi SET rsEL V FAULHenshaw Stops Philsi v PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 10.-(JPf- -Roj

Henshaw, pint-size- d

southpaw who scored his last pre-
vious rictory June 7, kept the

They're t&jing oa th Softball
front that the Papermakera Willi

ta ii m aliAAt IT war Qrni full t I
and determined to atone for his fa

climb out with a rope ladder.
Juniors Wind np

1 The Junior leaguers will wind
ap their season's play In a duel .

of games on Sweetland field to-ni-
ght

Golden Pheasant has al-
ready einched the Junior title. To-

night's games will pit the Pheas-
ants against Pade's and Valley
Motor against Bosler's.

Gurnee Flesher, maestro ot the

TTH all the hubbub caused
tal lapse. He came thrown, thisDon Budge's incompa

rable net feats, Gene Mako'sSugai Wins With
Brooklyn Dodgers from falling
virtually into the National league
cellar today by turning back the
last-pla- ce Phillies, 7 to 3.
Brooklyn 7 14 2
Philadelphia S 9 1

part in brincing back the Daris Cup
has been overlooked by most ox tne

terday after a rojrage of some
1500 miles or so around east-

ern Oregon. 'Spec" said the
crops were fine over ia that
country but he didn't say what
kind of crops he meant Al-

though "Spec" graduated from
Oregon State ia animal hus-
bandry, we nerer knew him to
be mach interested in wheat,
oats aad other grains. He prob-
ably saw a fine stand of half-
backs blooming somewhere out
on the prairie.

Flying Droplock

was ant ia the semi-
finals against Germany.

If Mako had faltered in this cru-
cial duel with Von Cramm and Hen-ke- L

America would nerer hare
reached the final round. .

Last year it was an erratic spell
of Mako's that caused the U. S.
team's elimination by Australia
Everything hinged on the doubles
match in that series, and in the fifth
and final set. Gene's came suddenly
crumbled.

Mako took his failure to heart,

iblic
True, the blond Californian was Henshaw and Spencer: Wal

year, and how! Gene was a tewer
of strength and a pillar of depend-
ability in the Cup doubles matches
this summer, carrying oa ia mag-
nificent fashion even when the
great Budge occasionally faltered.
- Now the blond Mako and the sorrel-th-

atched Budge are heavy fa-
rorites to retain their National
doubles crown in the coming cham-
pionships.
OvnUH, HIT. wf Kiac rwtarw Sjadleat te

a too uy saw 4VDS v

sulphite and leave them pulp for
the Fourdrinler machines when
they meet next week la a two
out ot three Donnybrook. Henry
Singer will be ready to go tor the
Papermakers and they're plan-
ning to rinse the Brothers In
their own washing machines.
After the Man's Shop kicked the
Brothers out the rear door it
doesn't look impossible, so don't

softball business, is attempting
to arrange a series ot outside
games to fill in the last three
spots on this week's schedule. ,

ters, Jorgens. Crawford and

Old Stand-b- y Enables Him

merely a doubles contestant; ami
even in the tandem play he was
bound to be overshadowed by the
spectacular Budge. Yet the fact re-
mains that Gene came through mag-
nificently, and the doubles rictory White Sox Climbto Conquer Meanie in

Main Event Here
Hof Time.

" 1 laugh. It means a spot fn the
Back Into Ihird LJ,'!1fight to the teeth The heat Is on la this athleticPatty Berg SetsLeague Baseball bared and decks cleared for base persuasion business now that thePadres Nose out

After 10 Innings
Double-Pla-y Combination sweet days of matriculation m tne

education mills are not far dis

Game Authorities'
Trespassing Legal

Officials and. employes ot the
state game commission have au-

thority ' to trespass on private
property In the performance of
their duty. Attorney General Van-Wink- le

held in an opinion here
yesterday.

Women s RecordCOAST LEAGUE
(Before night games)

Wr L. Pet.
of Tigers Clicks but

Only Delays Loss
tant One institution within a
radius of 100 miles has a system
that would put the advance
agents of a mammoth circus to
shame. One day the freshman

.597

.568
San Diego 80 54
Sacramento 75 57 CHICAGO, Aug. lO.--M- ar-

. His old equalizer, the flying
drop-kic- k, working to perfection
Don Sugal battered Scotty Mc-D- ou

gall, the bearded Scotch vil-

lain, at the armory last night,
took him in two out of three falls
and claimed all conquered terri-
tory for Japan and Jiu-jits- u.

Sugal fell rictim to McDou-gall- 'a

treacherous choke and body
slam hold once and that once was
enough for him to lose the first
fall and after that both he and

SAN DIEGO, Calif., Aug.
George McDonald's .530San Francisco 70 62 ion Miley of Cincinnati, fashioned DETROIT, Aug. 10 W- )- The

.523Portland 67 1 coach swings through a town todouble play combination ot Char

.523 another subpar round today over
the Onwentsia club course to con

single with the bases loaded in
the tenth scored pitcher ' Jim lie Gehringer, Bill Rogell and

hits. o
Fast One?

Were Hogg Bros, palling a
fast one when they asked
"Sqaee" Kitchen to come oat
Sunday and show them some
windmill pitching 7 Kitchen ob-
liged and did the Don Qmlxote
delivery for a full hoar. Then
the next night when Steinbock
was given a free ticket (ronnd
trip to the outfield Kitchen
took the relief job aad found
the only thing he had on the
ball wa 82 square inches of
horsehide and two yards of

Los Angeles 69 63
Oakland 60 74 Hank Greenberg which functioned.448

.427

.353
Chaplin and gave the coast Seattle 56 75 in three successive Innings stared

oft but did not prerent a Chicagoleague-leadin- g San Diego Padres Missions 51 82
tinue toward a third consecutive
women's western 72-ho- le medal
play golf derby with a total ota 4 to 3 victory over Oakland in

Interview the prospective ath-
letes, then next comes along the
assistant coach and then the
alumni secretary, baseball coach,
graduate manager and waterboy,
each at regular intervals. Finally
the head coach comes along to
cinch up the argument and what
can the poor guy, or the rival
coaches, do.

White Sox rictory orer Detroit to-
day. The Sox won, 6 to 4, afterthe three-gam- e series opener; here

The opinion was sought m con-
nection with the salvaging of fish
that get into potholes and ponds
during the June freshet In the
Columbia river. The game com-
mission said a farmer living
along the stream had objected to
the commission's employes tres-
passing on his property.

The opinion was requested by
the state game commission. Is

154 strokes at the halfway mark.AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pettoday. t an eighth inning rally.

The Tigers' three musketeers
Red haired Patty Berg of Minne-
apolis, fired her way back Into
the battle with a new course

New York 67
Boston 57

Chaplin, Bcoring.hls 20th win
of the season, got the ; decision

.698

.600

.578

.577

clicked again In the fatal eighth,
bnt not until after weak pitchingover Ernie ' Bonham, ; speedball

artist, who has had the Indian thread.

29
38
43
41
51
53
64
67

by Elden Auker, who started the
awsTYla sj1 flaavva wIia vallaw.Miss Miley, who turned out asign on the Padres.

Chicago 59
Petroit ....56
Cleveland 43
Washington ......43
St. Louis... 32
Philadelphia 29

brilliant 34-42-7- 6. a new wom

Referee Harry Elliott were wary
of it.

It was McDougall's insistence
on attempting the outlawed choke
that resulted in his loss of the de-
ciding fall. When Elliott pulled
him off of Sugal and attempted to
hold his struggling frame from
another murderous attack on the
Japanese lad Sugal ended all fur-
ther argument with a neatly ap-
plied dropkick which . made Mc-Doug- all

lose all interest in the
proceedings.

Jin Jitsu Helps
His old favorite, the combined

Oakland . . 3 0 ed him, had blown their two-ru- n 1 Busy Hauk.
.457
.448
.333
.302

en's competitive course mark, toSan Diego . IS 2
Harold Hauk has been so busylead. An additional tally in tne

ninth finished the White Sox riclead the field, came back today
with a fine 39-39-- leaving herBonham and Raimondi; Chap

lin and Starr. r running the Olinger playground
and seeing that none of his
charges fall off a teeter-tott- er

six strokes nnder par for the two

another opinion VanWinkle held
that prosecution for larceny of s
horse in 1933 was now barred
because no indictment was found
and filed within the period al-

lowed by the statute for that
purpose.

This opinion was asked by Dr.
W. H. Lytle. chief of the division
of animal Industry ot the state
agricultural department

tory and elevated them to third
place In the American league race.
Chicago 6 12 0

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. days.Pet.Angeles at Seattle, post- -

that he hasn't had much time toLos
poned. Her course record lasted only

Seven Seas.
Here's the best crack that

came out of the late lamented
yacht races or was it a race.
It was the second race, the one
Ja which Ranger came la aa
hour or so ahead. A weary
spectator, seeing Ranger hear- -,

lag into view, asked 'Where's
Endeavor?" A helpful raObird
peered through binoculars aad
reported, "Well, it's still on the
ocean.' "What ocean?" re-
turned (he weary one.

Detroit 4 10 2.640
.580 think about the football season.as long as It took. Miss Berg to Vee, Brown and Sewell; Auker,hammer out a spectacular 36-3- 8.551 But whether he stirs up his gray

matter or not it'll come poppingGUI, Coffman and York.sunooara ana aeam iocs, wa ou-- , Ugal's method of winning his first JrVtuiail OOltDall 74 today. Playing almost every
shot perfectly, and rising to the

Chicago 64 36
New York 53 42
St. Louis 54 , 44
Pittsburgh 52 46
Boston ..........48 64
Cincinnati 41 56
Brooklyn ........40 57
Philadelphia 40 62

along soon, bringing him
Solons Win Twice schedule of nine games. Schooloccasion by sinking a 40-fo- ot putt

.531

.471

.423

.412

.392

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10 --m-an hysterical state with his JIu-- leaiH WlHS 1 ltlC will start at Salem high Septemfor a birdie on the fourth hole, Washington swept both ends ot a Greyhound Failsber 13 and football practice wiljitsu nerve jangnng ihcks.
Tetsuro Higami made it a big and a 20 footer on the 15th tor

another birdie, the Minneapolis start about the same day. Salem
To Break Recordhas games this year with Camas,nigni ior me Japanese Dy wiumug i INDEPENDENCE Thetwo falls from Bobby Burns in the I . .v,,. -- vn m Chemawa, Albany, McMlnnville,

double header from the athletics
here today by scores ot 15 to 7
and 8 to 6. The victories moved
the Senators to within a game of
the fifth place Indians, who were
idle.

star shot from a tie for ninth
place to second with a 157 total.
Her card showed six birdies andSeals Defeat Klamath First Upset Occurs in

Eastern Grass TourneyAstoria, The Dalles, Eugene, Sil45 minute opener. HigamiI. won captured tne championship of the
rerton and Corrallis. It s a peKLAMATH FALLS, Aug. 10- .- the rest GOSHEN. N. Y., Aug. 10-fl- p-l

Twelve finely-tune- d three-yea- r-
ui urn iau wiia u aim independence - Monmouth league

culiar schedule for the Vikingsana alter Burns tooc one wnn for the Becond year as it edged out
body press came back to win the Barney'B i to 0 in the Hop Bowl RYE, N. Y., Aug. 10-VH- ar- old trotters went through theirEarl Brucker, Athletics catch

JF)-T- ne san Tancisco eeaia oi
the coast league defeated the
Klamath Falls Red Sox, 13 to 1,

play their first four games at
home, take the road for threeruuuer wua uotu v here Tuesday night. er, hit a home run In each game.

Jesse Hill also hit for the circuitSteele to Oppose straight and return to wind upyesterday in an exhibition conAnay xremame ana narry As wlnner ti!e k. P. team re--
ott wrestled to a draw, each with I ..,. va rnn AnnmtA h tfc in-- Philadelphia T 10 2test Walter Mails, former big

old Surface, of Kansas City, turn-- final paces today In preparation
ed in the first upset In the men's for tomorrow's renewal of the
division of the eastern grass Hambletoniaa and then faded
court tennis singles champion- - into , the background while Grey-shi- ps

when he walloped eighth-- hound, the wonder horse of the
seeded John McDiarmld, Prince-- decade, failed by a narrow mar- -

Ken Overlin Soon Washington 15 12 4a fall apiece, in a fast and clean depenience chamber of commerce league ace and the Seals public
Caster, Turbeville and Brucker,ity director, pitched tne eigntnopener. i or another rear and need only

Conroy; Wearer and Millies.

the season with two at home.

Prairie Flowers.
"Spec' Keene, hard at work

at the old grind of worrying
himself to a mere heap of skin

inning, allowing two hits and theto win the final leg on the trophy
ton university professor fromPhiladelphia .........8 17 4 gin to smash a worldlone tally. SEATTLE, Aug. 10-WV--Pro-to gain permanent possession. Washington 8 12 tmoter Nate Druzman announced Fort Worth, Tex.. 6-- 1, 6--1, at
the Westchester country club toSmith, Keney and Brucker; Ap-plet- on,

Linke and Millies. -
tonight . middleweight champion
Freddie Steele ot Tacoma, would aad bones, bore Into port yes day.Lou Honored for 1900th Game

Shreeve Squad Is

Dallas' Champion risk his title here August 31 in a
15-rou- nd championship match
with Ken Overlin, ot Washington Seabiscuit Wins Massachusetts Handicap

record.
While preparations for trot-ting- 's

richest race were going on
behind .the scenes. Greyhounf
thrilled today's . crowd of somi
15,000. The grey streak from E.
J. Baker's stable of St Charles.
nL, was timed In 1:58 against
the clock but failed by one and
a half seconds In an attempt to
break the international mark ot
1:56 set np by Peter Manninr
la 1822.

and Norfolk, va.
DALLAS SOFTBALL LEAGUE The fight was originally set for ' ' :i . ?

several months ago but OverlinVMnal-Hero- nd Half - '

was stricken with an attack ofW. L. Pet
yellow Jaundice.Khreeva Garare .6 1 .357 i tf c " L 4

': v'ejw mlrm,

w ...

Siemens Insurance 714
Shell Oil 1 5
Ford V--8 .. 1 5 .167 Longview to Play

DALLAS Shreeve Garage it Really Deals atclinched the Dallas softball cham- - Silver Falls Team
DionshiD and the right to play in

Silverton Notedthe district tournament by defeat-lu- c

Siemens Insurance, 9 to 3,1
SILVERTON . W e d a e sday

here Monday nleht for the second t ,..::rNr V SILVERTON --The Homeseek- -half title. The Garagemen, who night Silver Falls and Longview
timber men will play at 8:80 on I ... .

ay their first district game nere f--

McGinnia field at Silrerton. Tne
Longview team la a member of

er s agency reports two sales this
week to Include the Dwlght Foofe
property on Mill street sold to Mr.
and Mrs. T. L. Reeder, and the M.
O. Baker acreage on Second street

first half honors. V the Washington Timber league.
Sunday Silver Falls will meetSiemens clubbers outhlt the

Shreevemen, 11 to 4, in Monday's
title game, but hurler Dwlght sold to Mr. and Mrs. W. a Smith.the Woodbura team at 8:30 oa

Both the R e e d e r a and theMcGinnia field.Adams kept the blows well scat lm!ths are newcomers to this sec
tion.' , - --p- ?,rvtered. . The losers hit In every

frame but the ninth. Six errors
in the Insurance team infield 'Wiglitman Team Named
proved costly. Uoword Lyman to HeadNEW YORK. Aug. lOPr--Three successive singles In the The United States Lawn Tennisfirst inning netted Siemens a 1 to I German- - Mission Soois
0 lead which lasted until the association today named Alice

Marble, Helen Hull Jacobs, Mrs.
LA GRANDE. Aug.fourth. The Garagemen reached

Bruce Eckman for tire hits In the
fourth and fifth chapters to grab

Sarah P. Fabyan, Carolla Bab-coc- k,

Mrs. Marjorle Gladmaa VanI George SL CohanLea Gehrig Howard Lyman, freshman end
varsity basketball star of Oregon
State college, will leave this

Rya and Dorothy Bandy oa tnej a 7 to 1 lead. ." They added two personnel ot its 1937 Wightmsamore la the seventh. - . month to fill a German-Swis- s mis- -cup team, which, defends Its titleSiemens Insurance S 11 agaiast the British womea play
Presentation by George UV Cohan, veteran screen star, of a goU
watch to Lou Gehrig, star first baseman of the New Tork Yankee,
ea the occasion of his lSOGUt consecutive game was one of the highShreeve Garage ...9 9 4

Thundering down the home stretch. 8eaTIscnlt, recently made Ids seventh straight victory when he cap--tar- ed

the 930,000 added Massachusetts Handles p. at Suffolk Downs, Mass. Photo shows Seabiscuit
-- as be romped home to win with Cabalerro II second and Fair T&nlghtess third. TLX photo.

sioa . ior tne Latter Day Sain?
church, with headquarters In Ber-
lin. ,

-
,

ers at Forest Hflls, N. Y Aug., Eckman and M. Peters; Adams
spots Of reeling ysj a in . ivuut aiauium, aw. -ana V. Shreeve. )


